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BOSTON IS WINNER SUNDAY
ONLYRA1

scoring Pick. The ball bounded into left
field. Killifer was held at first. Vaughn

up. Strike one, called; ball one; foul

strike two; ball two, strike thive.

Vaughn fanned. Flack up. Ball one, ba'l

TWO DAYS ONLY

TOMORROW AND MONDAY Continued from page one)
two, strike one, called; ball three. Jul-life-

out stealiug, Schang to Scott. Out
him, hat lick knocked the ball from1 1ysff- - run, two h"s. "o errors.

Schang 's throw to get Killifer was
low. but the Cub catcher was too slow

to take advantage of St.

Sixth inning Boston: AVhiteman up.
Ball eue, ball two; strike one, called
Whiteman lined to Merkle. The crael
of the bat and thu ball hitting the glove
were practically simultaneous sounds.

his hand and it rolled toward the Cub
dugout. The Cub second base man dash
vd madly for home and Thomas threvr
him out by six feet. This was the tying
run and the third out.

Seoiv by innings:

0 00200000 02
hits 1 10400000 17

Chicago '

runs 0 00010000 01
hits 0 00022 1 00 16
Summary: Two base hits, Mann and

Pick; sacrifice hits, Hollocher.
Double plays: Hollocher to Merkle-Vaugh-

to Merklo. Left on bases, Bos-

ton 4; Chicago 3. Stolen bases, White-man- ,

Schang and Pick. Struck out by

if ' - 1

I III

Mclnnis np. btriko one, swung. Mcln-

nis popped to Deal. He caught the ball
at the pitcher's box. Schang up. Slrikc
one, wuug; ball two, strike two. Svuang
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.'

Vaughn had regained his effective-
ness and was pitching with much confi-

dence. He got Schang with a fast one
on the side. Schang never budged. It
was the second time he had struck out

Sixth inning Chicago: Flack up. Ball
one, strike one, called. Flack fouled to

Mays 4; bv Vaughn 5. Bases on balls,
off Mavs. Passed ball, Schang. Hit by
pitched ball, Whiteman. Time of game

r ;r 1

- II -

Schang who made a great catch of a
low spinning foul back of the plate.1 hour and aa minutes.
Hollocher up. Ball one. Hollocher out,
Scott to Mclnnis. Scott made a fast
plav on a slow hopper. Mann up. Ball
one. Mann singlea to right. It was his
second hit of the day. Paskert up. Striko
one, called; gtnke two, calkd. Paskert
singled to cvnter. Mann going to see
ond. An aeroplane went over the standsf V V v just clearing it by twenty feet LwOie

Game By Innings. .

Ball one. Ball two. Strike one. Hoop-

er singled over third. It was a Texas
leaguer just out of Hollocher 's reach.
Shean up. Foul, strike one. Ball one.

Ball two. Shean flew to Mann. It was

a high fly. Strunk up. Strike one, call-

ed. SStrunk lined to Hollocher, who
doubled Hooper off first, to Merkle.
No runs, one hit no errors.

Chicago: Flack up. Ball one, ball two
ball three. Flaek walked. Hollocher up.
Strike one, called Hollocher sacrificed.
Schang to Mclnnis. Flack going to sec-

ond. Mann up. Ball one. Mann flew to
Hooper. Mays did considerable, stalling
while .Flack was on second. He made

Paskert hit. Merklo up. Ball one, ball
two; foul, strike one; ball thive; foul,
strike two. strike three. Merkle fanned.

j

THEY TELL WHO THEY ARE ;

and

WHAT THEY HAVE DONE

No runs, two hits, no errors.
The crowd was rooting wildly for a

run when Merkle was up but Mays work
ed him nicely. Ho didn' t get a good ouv

COMEDYSTORIESWAR SONGSseveral motions to throw to second.

to swing at.
Seventh inuing Boston: Scott up.

foul, striko one; ball one. Scott fouled
to Flack,' who made a nice catch after
a long run. Thomas up. Ball one, suikt
one, called; strike two, callvd. Thomas
out, Merkle to Vaughn. Vcy made a

Paskert up. Strike one. called. Ball one,
Strike two, foul. Foul. Ball two. Ball
three. Paskert fanned. No runs no hits,

Special Scenery- -

OTHER ATTRACTIONS TOO
no' errors.

A sprinkling of rain foil while Pask nice play of a slow ground ball down
the first baso line. Mays up. Mays cui.
vauglm to Merkle. No runs, no hits, uo

errors.
Seventh inning Chicago: Pick up.

Strike one, ball one. Tick out, Scott to

ert was at bat, but the cloud that drop-

ped it was swiftly pasing by.
Second (Tnning1 Boston: Whiteman

up. Strike one called. Ball one. Ball
two. Whiteman singled to left. The
rain began to come down hard chas-

ing th crowd from tho boxes. Mcln-ni- s

up. Foul, strike one. Strike two.
Mclnnis out, bunting third strike. He

heatreMclnnis. Deal up. Strike 911c, called;
foul, striko two. Deal beat out an in
field hit to third. Thomas knocked the
ball down. Killifer up. Foul, striko one.
Killifer out. Mays to Mclnnis. Deal gobunted a pop fly down the first base

lino. Schang up. Schang fanned as ing to svcoiul. Vaughn up. Strike ono,
Whiteman stole second. It was the first called; strike two, swung. Vaughn flew
stolen baso of tho series. Scott saf on to Whiteman. No runs, one hit, no TWEEDIE KUNZE.ball on, ball two, foul, foul. foul. PasHollochr'u error. Thomas up. Thomas

kert out, Scott to Mclnnis. Merklo up.flew to Flack. No tuus, one hit, no Eighth, inning Boston: Harper up
Strike one, called. Merkle out, Mays toBall one, ball two, stnkc one, cullederrors.

Chicago: Merklo up. Strike ono.
swung. Ball ono. Ball two. Ball throe,

foul, strike two. Hooper funned. Slient Mclnnis. Pick up. Btrike one, called;
ball one, ball two, Btrike two, swung.

Tho uiniriago Of Miss Ruth Kun.e,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs", Hugo Kuue,
to John H. Tweedlo of Klliott Traii-io- ,

took place Saturday afternoon, August
24, in the Presbyterian parsonage at
Oregon City, Iiov. Scenian officiating.
The ring ceremony was used, only the

Pick singled to second baso. Barber bat
up. Shean popped to Merklv. Strunk 11

Strike one, called; ball one.' Sirum.
flow to Flaek. No runs, no hits, no er ting for deal. Bnito up. Ball 0ni strike

one, called; bull two. Pick stole second.rors.

Strike two. "called. Merkle flew' to
Hooper. It was a hard drive, which
Hooper took easily. Pick up. Ball one.
Strike one, called. Foul, strike two.
Pick popped to Shean. It was a high
easy chance. Deal up. Strike one call

Seventh inning Chicago: Flack up
foul, strike one; ball onvv. Flack flew

j
mSI

ujsj k

b'oul, striko two, ball three. Pick took

third 011 a short passed ball, but was
out at plate, Thomas to Schang, when
he tried to scoro after tho ball was drop-

ped. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

to Strunk. Hollocher up. Bull one, ball
ed. Strike two, swung. Deal out, Thom

two;-strik- one, culled; strike two.
swung. Hollocher funned. Mann up, Ball
one, ball twu; foul, strike one; ball

three. Mann out, Seott to Mclnnis. Nq

runs, no hits, no errors.

immediate relatives attended.
Both young people aro well known in

the social circles of Elliott Prairie und
country. Miss Kuuza is one.

of Elliott Prairie's charming and talent,
ed girls and hns spvnt nearly her entire
life in that place. Mr. Tweedro is well
known in musical circles, having been a
member of tho Hubbard buntf and sev-

eral orchestras. .

After a week's visit in Portland with
friends and rcluliws, they returned
home wher0 Mrs. Twcedio will make her
home with hor parents, while hor hus-

band serves in the-arm- Hw left for

as to Mclnnis. No run , no hits, no

errors."
Third Inning Boston: Mays up. Ball

one. Srtike one called. Foul, strike two.
Mays out, Hollocher to Markle. Hoop-

er out, Merklo to Vaughn. Shean up.
Hhean out, Vaughn to Merkle. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Chicago :Killifer up. Strike one,

swunir. Killifer out, tihean to Mcln

Ninth inning Boston: Whiteman
up. Wliitcniiin out, lAal to JVlerkie. Mc

lnnis "P- - Mclnnis out, Jiollochcr to
Merklo. Schang up. Strike one, called.In Pursuit of Polly Tho Journal Job Department

will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
savo you real money.

nis. Vaughn up. Vaughn out Shean to
Schang singled to right. Scott up. Ball
one. Schang safe at second when Hol-

locher dropped Killifer's throw. The
official scorer gave Schang a stok'n base

Mclnnis. Flack up. Strike one. call
ed Flack out, to Mclnnis unassisted. No
runs, no hits, no errors. Ball one, strike one; foul, striko two;

striko three. Scott funned. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Did You Ever Watch a Fellow Nearly Break His Neck and Fairly Burst
His Heart trying to catch a Girl, only to lose Her? If you have you'll sympa-

thize with the Poor Cuss, Who Does it in "In Pursuit of Polly".
Flack made a nice drive down the

first base line, but Mclnnis was right

Camp Lewis Tuesday, Woodbiun Inde-
pendent.

Wren tho leaves begin to turn it is
an indication that summer is getting a
yellow streak I

Ninth inning Chicago: Taskcrt up.in front of it and he was an easy out.
Fourth Inning Boston: Strunk up. Strike one, called; strike two, called;

Strike one, called. Btrike two, called.
Strunk fanned. Whiteman up. Ball one
Strike one, called. Whiteman was hit
by a pitched ball. The ball struck him
in tho ribs. He went to first holding

m

his side. MclnnisSup. Foul, strike oneFATTY

ARBUCKLE
Striko two, swung. Mclnnis singled to

left, Whiteman went to second. Th
pair had tried a hit and run on every
ball pitched. Schang up. Ball one.

The

O
R
E
G
O

Schang singled to center wnneman

PATHE

NEWS

PICTORIAL

Twice Each Week

in scoring and sending Mclnnis to third
It was a clean liner directly over sec-

ond base. Whiteman scored easily.
Scott up. Scott was safe on an infield
hit. Mclnnis scoring and Schang going
to second. It was a squeeze play. The
bunt bounded high in front of Vaughn
Thomas up. Strike one, called. Ball one

'THE WAITER'S

BAL- L-

Bed Ball two. Thomas singlod to right and
Scfians was out at the plate, Flack
to Killifer, Scott went t third and
Thomas to second on the throw. Mays
ur. Ball one. Strike one, swung. Ball

!two. Strike two. swung. Ball three.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday D.W.Griffith's Masterpiece "The Great Love"

Mavs lined tn Basket. Two runs, four
hits no errors.

t4 Chicago: Holocher up. Strike ono.

called. Boll one. Hollocher flow to

; . A

4 Jirrii ' i

Hooper, who did not have to move

to get tho ball. Mann up. Mann doubled
to right. It was a fast grounder down
the first 'baso line and was the first

'dated July 9th. He spoke of capturing
'twelve prisoners single-hande- and gaid:

hit of the Cubs. Paskert up. Ball one.
BREWERSWILLING

(Continued from page one)
' When I get 5b more boches I am eo- - 'raskcrt flew iQ whitcman. whiteman

for awhile." His mother !,tn1c thn ,hn with ,ba.ck aerainst theing to rest
left field bleechers. It was a long drive.

will k converted to war work wheii

their present supply of malt is used,

without waiting for December 1, Otto

Stifel, president of the St. Louis

Brewers association, declared today.
The recent restrictive order of the

fuel administration has closed two St
Louis breweries and will force otners

to the same action within the next
mouth, Stifel said.

says she believes he undertook to cap-'tur- e

moro men and was himself taken
'prisoner.

Merkle up. Foul, strike one. Bull one
Ball two. Foul, strike tw , Merkle out
Scott to Mclnnis. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Scott made a dazling play to get

president had by proclamation forbid-

den use of grain or foodstuffs in manu-

facturing beer, jviue or whiskey. Tho

Sheppard provision ends manufacture oi

beer and wine on May 30, 1919, an

eale of all intoxicants on June 30.

Sheppard js confident this amendment
will receive presidential sanction.

St. Louis Plants Will Close

Merkle. Ho got the ball with his giov
ed hand over sccona.

Fifth inning Boston: Hooper up,Will Not Oppose
Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 7. Brewer, Ball one; strike one, called; foul, strike

two; foul; ball twe, tiall three, iiooper

Every indication points to another substantial
advance in price within the next few days.

We have about 20 new cars in stock which

will be sold at the present price$845 but
you will have to act quickly. Don't delay.

Place your order N-O-
-W while they last.

walkvd. Shean up. (Strike one, swung

ball one, ball two. Bhcan lined to
St. Louis, Mo., SepV 7. Breweries

here will readily comply with the food

administration's new order banning
malt liquors and manufacturing plants

Vaughn who doubled Hooper off first
to Merkle. It was a hit and run play
and Hooper was almost to second when
Vaughn caught the smash. BtrunK up,

Strike one, called; ball one; foul, strike

two: strike three, swung. Strunk fan
ncd. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Unsightly pimples and
blemishes on the face are
sure signs that the skin and
blood need the purifying
and strengthening action of

It was the second time during the

here epcct their beer stocks to be
by February 1, two montJis af-

ter the federal order prohibiting the
manufacture of beer after December 1

goes into effect.' W. H. Austin, attor-
ney for tin Milwaukee Brewers associa-
tion, said today there was no talk of
opposing the order.

Silrerton Boy "Missing"

May Be War Prisoner

Silverton, Ore., Sept. 7. Mr. and
TJrs- - Reeves of this city have received
'official notice that their son, Delbert,
has been missing since July 19th. Mr.
Reeves enlisted from Siiverton and
friends are grieved to hear of his un-

fortunate fate, but are assured that
"Del" was a true patriot who dared
and willed to do anything for the ser-

vice of his eonntry. The last letter

game tliat Strunk had boen fanned by

Salem Automobile Co.Vaughn. Hitting left handed, he slion

ed little liking for the Cup port sidvr'i
curves.BEECIWS Fifth inning Chicago: Pick up. Ball
one, ball two; strike one,r called. Pick A. I. EOFPPHONE 97F. G. DELANO

Our Want Ads
arc the Bait that
catch the Big Fish
Result Try one in
to-morr- a paper

doubled past short. Deal up. Foul, sink!
246 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGONone: foul, strike two. Deal flew to

Whiteman. Pick's hit was very flukey,FILLS.
Urr SJ. Ar MCJ--.'

10c.. XX.Sold e

It was a gronndii lhat went through
Scott's legs. Killifer up. Strike one
swung. Killifer singled off Scott's shins

'received from him by hia parents was


